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Is this

Cheaper?
We offer for tills week. In

grant tewara:

tea kettle 0c

dlstipaat 40c

pudding pan JSc

S --quart pudding pan ...... IBo

milk past loo

(quart milk pan 16c

4--quart Berlin kettle SSe

quart Berlin kettle .... 45c

Other articles accordingly.

OWL HOUSE
WATCH WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS.
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CREAMERY TO OPEN

SEW BUILDING TO BE ERECT-- r

ED BY PENDLETON ICE CO.

Oeamet-j-r Plant Will Adjoin Cold
Storage Building on the South-O-ver

300 Cows Now In Sight
Creamery Will Be lteady for Husi-- -

ness April Ales Knight, Jr., to
Be Manager Here.

A contract was closed lust evening
by which the Pendleton Ice at Cold
Storage company will erect a build-
ing for the Pdndleton Creamery, ad-
joining the co)d storage building, on
the south.

The building will be 25x50 fee? In
aixe and built especially for creamery
purposes, with inclined floor for per-
fect drainage, and will be connected
with the cold storage rooms. The
building will front on the railroad

stride tracks, south of the cold storage,
and a large anil convenient platform
will be built in front for the accom-
modation of creum cuns. as they are
brought In by the teams from the
htllk ranches and dairies.

' The building will be ready for the
machinery in three or four weeks
and by April 1, the creamery will be
open for business. The capacity of
the creamery will be expansive, the
machinery to be Installed to be of
sufficient scok to handle any umount
of cream to be produced In this t.

Already about 300 cows are prom-
ised for the creamery this season,
which number, with the surplus
cream to come from the La Grande
creamery, owned by the Pendleton
creamery people, will be sufficient
to start the plant here. The price of
butter fat will be regulated altogether
by the prices of butter In the mar-
kets here, and will be announced
later.

Alex Knight, Jr.. who recently
came Into Union county from Penn-
sylvania, and who with O. E. Harper,
now owns the Union, La Grande una
Pendleton creameries, will have
charge of the plant here.

' HAMILTON WANTED IX IDAHO.

He Seemed Ovvrwllliiig; to Do Time
for Ycur.

When Frank Hamilton was ar- -

raigned In the circuit piuirl the other
day he pleaded g'uiity to the charge

f obtaining money under false pre-
tenses with such readiness that It
aroused a suspicion that other anil
possibly greater crimes miKht be
weighing upon his mind. This feel- -

i Check the
Cough

J Coughs go from bad to worn-- .

There Is grave danger In any
cae. Im not neglect,' Keep
bottle of our

F.&S.
Tar and Wild

2'. . uuci i y

a

a

1

a

a

lntlH" lioue. Commence
first symptoms come.

Thin in tls beat remedy hecauae
-- it ram safely atMl iieniwnentiy.

Price, 25c and OOc.

r Price 25c
j and 50c

I Tollman & Co. f
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Do

You Want
Good Coffee at a low price?

We will back oar "Mother

Pride" aealnat any SSo coffee

on the market, and yet It coots

Ton bnt JBe per pound; and yon

get 10 per cent back in premi-

ums besides.

Giro It a trial, that's all we

want.

TEA
OCR

tug was also strengthened In the mind
of Sheriff Taylor by the cheerful de
meanor of Hamilton after he had re
ceived his sentence of one year.

Yesterday an explanation came In
the shape of a telegram to the sher-
iff from W. E. Krlbs & Co. of Lewis-to-

saying that they held checks
drawn by Hamilton to the amount of
170, each check being for $10. These
checks were drawn upon a Lewlston
bank, and were evdently passed in a
similar manner to which the checks
on the First National bank here were
cashed by Hamilton last Saturday
night.

MRS. PHOEBE JONES DEAD. .

Pioneer Woman, Formerly of Pendk- -
ton. Died at Walla Walla.

Mrs. Phoebe Jones, formerly of
Pendleton, died on Suturduy, Febru-
ary 4, in Walla Walla, after a five
weeks' Illness. Mrs. Jones was the
mother of L. W. Jones, the well
known railroad engineer, who for
many years ran out Of Pendleton on
the Walla Walla branch.

Mrs. Jones was 76 years of age,
having been born In New York state
in 1830. She was buried at Wallu
Walla Wulla February S.

C. S. Haynes Promoted.
('. 8. Haynes, who has been day op-

erator In the O. R. & N. offices here
for the past four years, has resigned
this position to accept a position as
ticket clerk In the offices of Robert
burns, general agent of the O. R. &
X. at Walla Wulla. Mr. Haynes has
been In the service of the O. R. & N,
for the past five years, starting as
night operator at Wallula, and ad-
vancing rapidly until he was sent to
Pendleton as day operator, a year
later. He has been In line for pro-
motion for the position of train dis-
patcher at La Grande, but has ac-

cepted the position under Mr. lturns
utter due consideration. He will
leave for Walla Walla as soon as re-

lief is sent here.

Move to Pendleton March 1.

District Attorney G. W. Phelps has
leased the residence of Dr. Li K.
Blakeslee, on Lewis street, and will
move his family to Pendleton about
March 1. In speukjjig.of his change
of residence this morning, the dis
trict attorney said he found the
same to be necessary In order to
properly attend to the duties of his
office, as his presence here is re-
quired so much, and It requires two
Ji''"" trave'l fr a visit here from
Heppller,

Scarlet Fever on College.
One more case of scarlet fever was

reported this morning. It is the lit-

tle son of Charles Eppinger, Who re-

sides on College street between Webb
anil Altil. lrr Tiesl la the ntlenrilno-

' physician.

Ice Hun'M on Again.
Shipments of fee are now being

out from North Powder by the
O. u. & X. to till their Ice bouses
along the line. The Ice Is frirtn 10
lo 1 4 inches thick and is a very good
quality, for the bad weather exper-
ienced during the past month.

TO CURE ANY DI8EASE.

Tie Cuh Mast he Reamed, 8sbm'
J War With Dandruff.
JCII1 she germ that causes dandruff,'

falling Ihair and baMnsas. you will have
no mote dandruff, and your hair must
grpw luxuriantly. Newbro's llerplelde
not oSly contains tht dandruff k grm
ddstroysr. but It is, also a mostidolight-fu- l

hair , dressing for regular toilet use.
No other balr ipreptraUon is on this
scientific 'bssis of destovlnv th an,i...w
germs. It stops all irritation, keeps thj
scaip sweet, pure ana waoiesome. Re- -

mtmber, that something claimed to be
"just as (rood." will not do the work of
yenulne Herpiclde. Bold by leading
druggists. Bend 10c. In stamps for sam-
ple to The Herpiclde Co., Detroit, Mich.
A. C. Koeppen A Bros., special agents.

.A SAFE NAVIGATOR

was Columbus. In guiding
business barks we follow tils
example this bank Is as
staunch as anyone could wish.
We not only see that any
money deposited hers Is safely
kept, but add to It 4 per cent,
compounded y.

. Would you know more T You
need only ask us.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANK

BAILV EAST OREUOMM. PsWDMtTON. OREGON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 0. 1005.

PATRIOTIC JAP

.
OFF TO THE

JAPANESE COLONY HOLDS

A OENUIXF. .ITRILFE.

MatMu-Mot- o Hears the Call of Ills
Country and Leaven for the Front

35 of His Countrymen Teuder
Him a Banquet and Escort Him to
the Train.

Anothar patriotic son of Japan has
gone home from Pendleton to enter
his country's army and fight the Rus
sians. He is Elklch Matsu-Mot- o, and
he left last night on the west-bou-

passenger train for Beuttle, where he
will take a steamer on February 11
for the Orient. He was escorted to
the train last night by 35- patriotic
countrymen who had Just tendered
him a farewell banquet at George
Kawaahlrl's restaurant. At the fure-we- ll

meeting all the Japanese of the
city were present that could possibly
be there. Patriotic songs were sung
and speeches made, all In the lan-
guage or the Mikado.

There wus much of humun Interest
to be noticed at the little meeting
last night held In George Kawashlrl's
chop house, for they were gathered
In honor of a patriotic soldier, one
who Is entitled to respect, no matter
what may be his race or creed.
When the writer called early In the
evening he was received with greatest
courtesy and information was freely
given. From his countrymen it was
learned that Matsu-Mot- o, who was
formerly porter at the Hotel Pendle-
ton, had Just left St. Joseph's hospi-
tal after being III for five weeks with
typhoid fever. A week ago a cable
gram onme from his parents In

Japan, saying that the gov
ernment had called for his services,
and asking him to come. At that
time he was too weak to travel and
now still shows signs of his Illness.
However, he decided to start anyway
and rely on recuperating his health
on the voyage.

Matsu-Mat- o Is 23 years old and
he has spent three years In this coun-- .
try. He la l single man and has a
brother here and one In California.
He is not an enlisted man In the Jap-- :
anese army, but Is one of the reserve
and as such he has been called out.

Matsu-Mat- o looks the boy that he
is and at present win not weigh over
125 pounds, but says he will fatten
quickly. He Is not over five feet six
Inches In height. When asked If he
was gtati to go he answered "yes
with a smile that was without guile,
and when he shook hands with the
reporter In parting there wns a light'
in his eyes similar to what the lat- -
ter has seen In the eyes of Second Or-
egon "Volunteers when they hod left
for Cnmp MoKiuley. It spoke of
patriotism In a language that Is world
wide. ,

Ol AKAXTIXK NOT OBSERVED.

(Continued from page 1.)

urer Hamilton was read las't night
nnd showed the city's finances to be
in the following state:
Balance on hand December

51. 1901 13,538.77
Received from licenses, all

kinds . .: 3,825.90

Total . 17.34.67
Paid wurrunts on general

fund ii, 75g. 88
Uulance on hand 15.807.78

IIIIIh Receivable.
Balance December 31,

194 121.7i0.88
Paid on Ilethers note..., 400.00

Uulance , 121,370.88
Distribution of Cash,

General fund 14.079.67
Called warrant fund 14.37
Levee sinking fund Kill; 41
General sinking fund .... 1.008.30

Total 15,607.78

SEASON OPENS NEXT SATURDAY

ll (iume llctivecn High School
.. . and Town Team.

The baseball season for Pendleton
will be opened next Saturday, pro-
vided the weather Is suitable for a
game. A local team has been or-

ganized by Robert Kroner, who last
season was a member of the Jackson-
ville team, which was a member of
the state league. It is proposed to
have the first game with the high
school team, and it will be In the na-
ture of a practice game. The pro-
posed line-u- p of the two teams Is as
given below:1 ' ' ' ' ' '
Pendleton. Position High School
Kruger p Strand
Knupp c ........ Penland
Froome lb Hoover
Alexander 2b . Means
Osborne 3 b Johnson
Drake , . . ss . . Leonard
Miller If Storle
Rt'ker Cf Bollermun

rf . Dickson

Both Ready fisr Fight.
Tomorrow night occurs the fight

between "Kid" Slater and Andy King,
which will be pulled off at the Fraser
theater. The former has been work-
ing out with big Jack Curley, and Is
In good condition for the mill. King
has also been training hard, and this
morning expressed himself as confi-
dent of winning. His training will
end tonight, thus leaving him tomor-
row In which to rest

Six Incites of Snow at Kainela.
Trainmen passing through Pendle-

ton today, on west-boun- d trains, say
that about six Inches of snow fell at
Kamela last night. A fierce wind-
storm raged on the west slope of the
mountains all day, drifting the snow
as It fell. The old snow at Kamela
had nearly entirely melted away.

carmvaTat walla WAtttt?t?tl,,,,""tf
By the Farestani and Maccabees, Feb- -

' jnary 1S-1- 8.

From the ISth to the 18th Of this
month a fraternal carnival will be
held at Walla Walla by the Foresters
and Maccabee lodges ot that city. A

joint committee has the arrangements
In charge. Of this committee A. T.

Bedell is president, Hugh Ilentley,
secretary, and Ralph White, treas-
urer.

An effort has been made .to Induce
the Pendleton lodges to Join their
Walla Walla brethren In the above
movement, and yesterday W. B.

a member of the carnival
executive committee, was here con-

sulting with the Maccabees on the
subject. The local Maccabee tent has
an excellent set of paraphernalia, and
It was the hope of the committee to
secure the attendance of the Pendle-
ton members In a body on the night
of the ISth, which Is to be "Maccabee
Night." However, It la understood
that the sentiment of the local tent
is opposed to the proposition.

IRELAND RELEASED

VERDICT OF ACQUITTAL

ORDERED BY THE COURT.

Decision Was Rendered on a Techni-
cality, Guilt Being Established and
Not Denied No Appeal Can Be
Taken by the Prosecution, and tlie
Temperance People Kind Tliem-selv-

Tied Dp for Some Time.

Last evening the Jury in the case
of George Ireland, the Freewater sa-

loonkeeper who has been on trial In
the circuit court here, was directed
In return a verdict of acquittal for
the defendant

The case was u closely contested
one and the decision was based on
the view that the law for the Free-wat-

wsb not legally
enacted. This mainly because the
petition for the vote from that place
was not recorded by the county clerk
before the (lection was ordered by
the county clerk. Judge Ellis held
that the. recording a well as the fil-

ing of the petition was essential be-

fore the court could call the election.
Another point brought by the defense
wan that the meeting of the county
court was cnlled upon six days' no-

tice Instead of 10.
In charging the Jury Judge Ellis

expressed regret that In a case where
the wish of the people was an ele-
ment, the decision could not be fa-

vorable lo their side. However, he
held that the law had not been com-
piled with and accordingly directed
Charles Wllklns to sign a verdict of
acquittal, as foreman of the jury.

Owing to the procedure that was
followed In the above trial, no appeal
can be taken by the prosecution. Un-

der the conditions the only way the
case could be taken to the supreme
court was by a verdict of guilty being
returned. In which cuse the defense
could have appealed.

There are but two situations under
which an appeal could have been
made by the state, hut In this cuse
they did not arise. One of these
would have been for the defense to
have moved a demurrer to the Indict-
ment, which, If sustained by the
court, wuuld be subject to uppeul by
the slat. The other contingency Is
when a verdict of RUlHy Is returned
and a motion for an arrest of Judg-
ment is sustuined by the court. It is
regretted by many that the procedure
in the Ireland case was not sucli
that an nppeal could be mude by the
state, and the supreme court thus
made to pass upon the matter.

e for Coniloll Today.
Frank Kobinson and family leave

today for Condon, where Mr. Robin-
son has already made arrangements
to open nn amusement parlor. Their
household goods and the fixtures for
the amusement parlor have been
shipped via Arlington and will be
hauled by freight teams to Condon.
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jaacKcu up ny over
third of century

of remarkable and uni- - jfM
form cures. record ip ftr'
such ss no other
remedy for the
diseases and
weaknesses pe. MA

JZ I

in i
s a

ever attained, the proprietors snd makers
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now
feel fully warranted in offering to pay $soo
in legal money of the United States for
sny case of LencorThea, Kemale Weakness.
Prolspsus, or hailing of Womb, which thev
cannot cure. All they ask Is a tor and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

No olher medicine than Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription could possibly "win
out." as the sarin? goes, on such s pronosi
tion; but they know whereof they speak.
They have the most remarkable record nt
cures made by tins world-fame- remedv
ever placed to the credit of anv preparn'
tion especially designed for the cure of
woman s peculiar ailments. This wonder-fu- l

remedy, therefore, stands absolutely
alone as ike only one possessed of suchunrivaled properties as to fully warrant it
makers in publishing the remarkable oflti
above made in the utmost good faith.

A short time ago I was almost dead withoervous proamnion, general deliilitv anil femaleweakness." writes Mrs. Ixretto Welnlrr of inVirginia Ave.. Islngton. Ky.. Worthy Tren.'ur
er. Independent Order ot Hood Tempi. rPierce'. Favorite Prescription was recommend-ed to me a, a sure cure, and I found this lo he

fww m? ""Ki" ,0 grateful Inthere I. one and sure cure oflered tuthem lor their trouhlea. I Wiw evervVickand .uneriiig woman to
and waning lime with doctorF preoption,:
when m lew boille, of your remeSv tocure. I am the hanoy mother of I wo childrenboy aged siueta. and gin. .,ght ytsra.- -
. Pf. .not ,Pr"" 'he desler to insult yom
ISl.-T-

If
bTuW",inf some other com.he recommends as "just asS"", he make, it him-e- lf l.V;' 5v",te PreKriptitm has stood

and experience. Thou-san-

.peak well of Uwosaodshave beta cared by h.
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',',', , . EVERY LIXE IN i

ii Knox, Stetson, Gord

n

AJTD ALL THE FACTORY UfTEt

IN ALL
STAPLE AND THE LATEST STYLE

BLOCK. NOT A BUM ONE IN THE

BUNCH. EVERY SIZE, COLOR,

SHAPE AND PRICE.
TO MORE PARTICULARLY BRING

TO YOUR MIND OUR MANY AT-

TRACTIVE HAT FEATURES, WE

WILL OFFER AT

ALL HATS AS SHOWN IN

CORNER WINDOW; VALUE

FROM $2.50 TO 4.M, AND

NO JOKE.

ROOSEVELT'S

J
Over 200 Hats

STOCK,

ne- - afM c MJ

MM4ttMT44tltllM4Mws

Bargains in Hals

WE HAVE TLACED ON SALE 50 DIFFERENT KTYIM

HATS, SOFT AND STIFF, AT

EACH jj EACH

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY, YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE Hi 1

J 1NG ONE OF THEM.

j BAER & DALEY
t ONE PRICE FURNISHERS AND HATTERS.
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WHEN BUU1DER8 ARB

so are we.

I

.

that U ww

should let u have y 1
lumber --

juj
for necessary

possible. Spring will"

along when everything

erybody will be on the

W. deal in all kind.

, and If you want pro

erle. It will t
serve if yo W- -2

; time. First come to

K

1 Robert rorrf.rWM

, 4 4 fi 4 4 n f HHHHI ' 1 I

Delayed in Movin
r coart 4

. .... ,. ., i room at the cor" t.. n Stol

Cottonwood streets Is still occupied by U
ur new

. . .... ww iMwe o be in
gaa f uvasajrua a is

i

you

X aeon, where no wlU be better prepared to

groceries, auvn keep f0" i

Come and see ns t onr present
on our moving.

D. KEHLER
'

SON

The Crocer
. ., iHmdletosT ,,Mr'

!


